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University Area Community Council

College Gate Community Patrol, Incorporated
If you live between Baxter and Lake Otis, and Northern Lights and Tudor, you now have a community patrol and we need you.
Enrollment is open and the requirements are easy to meet. .This totally volunteer force is only as
strong as its’ community volunteers.
Can you answer yes to any of these questions?
Do you walk your dog or do outdoor activities?
Do you drive the long way home through your neighborhood some nights?
Do you have 15 minutes before or after school to stand outside or watch for the safety of children?
Do you have an evening or two that you could drive around the University Council area?
Would you ride along as an extra set of eyes and ears?
Would you listen to a police scanner and provide dispatch information?
If you say yes to any of these then we need you and your support.
After a few brief hours of training, you would be ready to do these things as a Patrol Member. With the help and support of the Nunaka Valley Community Patrol and the Anchorage Police
Department, as well as the Federation of Community Councils, we have been able to put in place
a great training program. Hop on board! Ride along! Check this out! See if it is something you
could support.
We would like to hear from you. Your comments and input are valuable. Please let us know how
you feel about this and if you would like to participate. We will respond to emails with a more in
depth information page. If you have any other questions or would like to talk to a Patrol member,
please call Liz Patrick at 444-1815 (cell) or 333-1892 (email) checkmatedrive@gmail.com (Please
reference community patrol in the subject). Also, if you email Liz and do not get a response feel
free to call as well.
Your College Gate Community Patrol
Our meetings dates and times have been set for the 2010-2011 council year. The community
council will meet the first Wednesday of the month beginning in September with the last meeting in May. The meetings are from 7 pm to 9 pm. at the College Gate Elementary School Library.
The fourth Thursdays each month beginning in September (except for November and December) there will be a UACC board meeting which is open to the public from 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm
at the College gate library.
The Chester Creek Trail project is going along nicely. The trail heading south along the power
lines should be done by the end of the month. The southern east to west route should be done by
the end of the construction season.
If you a road project not on the Capital Improvement Project list let me know. I am on a committee looking at roads in the municipality. This would be an opportune time to address these
needs.

Still looking for officer nominations for the
2010-2011 council.

Please pass this newsletter to your
neighbors. If they have questions they
can e-mail me at remrrm@ak.net.
Thanks Robert

UACC Board
Robert McClung President
Craig Valentine Vice President
Patty Williams Member-at-Large
Tim Neale Member-at-Large
Betty Adkison FCC Representative
Francis Seater Zoning Rep

